HRGX is I-View Now Ready

Now you can tie alarm events to video clips and live video from off-the-shelf security products—even after the event has occurred.

The HRGX is the newest H.264 4/8/16 channel embedded DVR from Honeywell’s Performance Series. It joins a lineup of feature-rich cameras and DVRs that provide affordable video surveillance solutions to a wide range of everyday security applications.

But what sets this DVR apart from others is this: It’s the first device of its kind to connect directly to I-View Now—a patented, cloud-based central station interface that makes video verification as easy as pushing a button. It provides reliable pre-alarm video—so the central station operator can virtually go back in time and see the action captured before the alarm.

HRGX with I-View Now can:
- Take the guesswork out of alarms
- Ensure quick and direct police dispatch
- Add RMR to every surveillance proposal, sale and installation

As the first device of its kind that offers video verification, HRGX uses I-View Now to instantly relate alarm events with video clips and live video—allowing all video and all operator actions to be stored in the event history of the central station software. A true integration of video and central station software, I-View Now eliminates the guesswork from diagnosing the cause of an alarm, arming central station operators with detailed information that can be invaluable during police response.

Product Features
- HRGX is the only device of its kind designed to connect directly to I-View Now
- Universal plug & play connectivity to I-View Now eliminates the need to configure port forwarding
- No static IP or DDNS* service needed

Benefits
- Simple installation
- I-View Now enables the DVR to be more effectively monitored by a central station
- No DDNS* saves time and money
HRGX – Performance Series DVR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Channels</th>
<th>Verified Channels</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>IPS Recorded</th>
<th>Removable Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HRGX41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 TB</td>
<td>120 ips 4CIF</td>
<td>2 USB ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRGX81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 TB</td>
<td>240 ips 4CIF</td>
<td>2 USB ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRGX161</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1 TB</td>
<td>480 ips 4CIF</td>
<td>2 USB ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRGX162</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2 TB</td>
<td>480 ips 4CIF</td>
<td>2 USB ports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HRGX Performance Series DVR
960H, H.264 4/8/16 channel embedded digital video recorder

960H Performance Series Cameras
A full range of 700 TVL resolution including IR, bullet cameras, and indoor and outdoor mini-domes

Features

Audio Channels:
• 4 Line Input/ 1 Line Output

Monitor Outputs:
• Main: HDMI, VGA and BNC
• Spot BNC

Remote User:
• 24 simultaneous video streams
• Configurable user permissions
• Multi-site software, unlimited free licenses

Alarm Inputs/ Outputs:
• Inputs: 4/8/16
• Outputs: 1/4/4

Video Verified Camera Alarm Inputs:
• 3/7/15

Compression:
• H.264

Central Station
Software Compatibility:
Bold, MASterMind®, IBS SGS
Stages, Dice, MicroKey, SIMS

Now you can easily add video device monitoring, video verification, and guard tours to every surveillance proposal and installation. The HRGX with I-View Now is ideal for a wide range of video verification and surveillance applications including small to mid-size retail outlets, apartment buildings, warehouses, and educational facilities.

*DDNS Needed for use of the Honeywell App and/or Client software.
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